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BURIED MINER CLIMBS NEW s'' church opened
FOR ST. ANDREW BROTHERHOOD

iu mwm unaiueu.

Tomiisliofxk.v ('nines i'p l.iiol;iii'
T,il;c n Hindi Item' Hits 11

V.vcni Hunger.

Ills HUNT SIN IN 7 MAYS

Jlrfnx's In l.it I incline Tiikc

Him lo Hospital nml Ooox

lliiini' tn Wife.

(.'I . I nil. it. (lit I I luiiii.iH l"i rifi -- n'f K v.
tin tniiii'P vim a I'litnnili.il a uoi'l; it Kit

7 ' ril.i y i'1'jlily lrt iiimVruioiiinJ In tin'
Cniitliii 11I il ipl'i", u.i nl
o'i locU lln 'I'.ni niii :

Id' li,nl i I'lilonilii il for It" limit
nnil '.'.'1 n t , . lull ,'.-ii In l;iiiii pli. kIimI
Ullllllll II V. lift) r.'l.'.l'"'! I'J' 111" i fluil of
lorly iiii'ii. .111 voiiiimI In ii'l.ii's nlidit
mi l 'l.i'. II'' I. l In t no v.i'nilil mill wild

l lii'if- - fi ll lii hi tin
the n'iiin.f inlin'is ilrlllid iiny

llii- - I.L'I I11J1T nl iiiiiI :niil luck tlmt ein
r.iliil r'iiii.i-li.'l-- li until 11 , r t th.- - m - '

prlooiM'il 111. 111, loiiUInu hinri- - Ilk.' n Iwi.r i

tlinn a liniiiiin lifine, ( ilmul j

"WIliTi1 l IIIV Will'.' I hill" lll'll"'' I I

null! hi'i' nl urn 1'
" I

in r"Tiiiiii: ,iii'. iiittiiiti'il in lilt
TnnwiieNUi li tin- - .iirlini'. Iillt lir tnlil
llii'iu hi' iliil lint iii'i'il Ih.'l In'li 11" t llmlii'il
lip. Inn.; tin' until: i. i d.ii v ri.i- - In tin- - -- ill fm

"It li'i'ttv I to I- I- out ii.Min, lie
mill "I ti'll .1111 it wn- lululiiv lfii'nnn
loll II tlll'H' lit tliltr-- . I ,! In 11 lltlli- - l.H i",

'mi llttl" tlmt at tlnii". I tliouulit I niri'ly
UOIlIll I'llllk'l to lll'.ltll, "IMI thotittli you
lmv dlil 111111111 lot of air ilovn to mo."

Toiiiii-liof-- n tirrniiniloil liy a nowil,
nlm lifsritu to l. Mtii iii".tlon . oiiirrinnK
lii lt!irionoi"nt TIiij inlii" iloi'to, In.w-.vr- r,

riliKril lo li't I1I111 kI- .my ili't.-iil.-i-t

in-ui'- Thoy InMlcil dim into an e.

Wouldn't till tit llu.iillnl.
1 ThomaxV Knlm-opa- l (.Mumh. 1'Jftli htircli at.' x.il.l to b Mlinnut prrft-r- t

hot,, .it" ,. tioiiur to tako m.-- - I- ,-
ilw.11U(. aml nny.,!,,,,! ,,,., .,,. wmf .,., lr,, ,,. ,.ollmlI1! ,.

... , .1 lifl for the 111 ft time lait nlu'lit m .i- - Int.iior of tliv i.lllloc tlufo ate arronVfil'0'l'"l. !'!'s.;V,r llrotherlio.Ml of St. AmlrH. ho iik to int.'rf.re as llttl.. a poislble
No. ou aimi t. r.'.li.'il I oiiia-lul-- t W tlio roli.-s- t imiIkIi church In , with tho n of the worfhlpprrs. Al- -

. ... ... , ...nil. ijoiiuon, iaiiM, iconic, .'v.-- ain- -
u hit .'inn v.iw tier iu io m- - -- ome cow. apart liom calhiilriil- - .mil tati--, of Hi., entire cli.iiuel.

..I hiiihii aim 1111111 cuinc. uac nntiiniir inTim mlt.er s..,.,,i.,l to liavo miHI no equal ,,U New York ...llllc. ,,e, ,rJZ mf. ,''"',
bn-- l vni-- ls ilcpltc hi- - loiiu Ilneincnt in for ,m,c worehlp. to take the place ' ! ,! uthe crlh. tlm .locor. .aid. His l,,r,l had j of n that ..urtieil iu the , ,n ', X a'slron'Vr t.l'r-ptovM- i

Innit .mil -- luieey. hi .lollies ,to In of lf.o:.. '. . f"r thriI.
riu.'- -, hut ntlicrvl-- t' h oed noeff.H.Kof The com of the l.iill.llnK m. far has Z of benediction KZ-TV'-

?.
"V,

"il liarrowiiu: eMierieni o. heen a tillle more than Jl.iinn.niin. Hut
' ronu!.ii'fli. v.is ilr!en lo his cottaue It Ik not tlnixheil. At least :iiin.iiiiii iimii'

In the Jiup.in .imliulance. His wife must he epenileil. Till" with the L'.iinu.-Itoi'- il

111 the dooru.'iy cryint; and IiiikkIii? muh estimated value of the site will in.il.e
her old lul.y to her breast. St. Tliomai- - s Church a iH.Snii.oiiii hous,.
'lu.''teed about her er" four other of woishlp.

iUuahtci.. the clili'st 11 jears. Torna."- - I Althfuinh the eurieiit "Mieiii.es ,,f Si
hefsltj reached fur the baby (list, then Thomas's Chinch aiiiiioMiiiate Sr.n.i'Mii akl!i,il the other children. Then he looked ' .jear the coimtcKiitlnii in the four ;us clared to ho one of the lincst In
it lii wife "Hello." ho said. ".Hello. I Hi,, new church structure has been mi, I,

John." she K iilled. and then In Polish , eonsti ucllon. save from .;i;fi.Ou(i to is':..- -
praised tiie .salut. i t,, church work outside of the parish.

Then as he felt Minns ennmrh for It lie j N t,er church nltli a Kieat bulliliin:
penultled to talk cutei prise under way has such a r.vnril.

"What 'M.s our thoiuht all j Tlie serIce last nlsht--th- e tirst pi
the time you wore In the mine"" was the . the ureat . dltlc- e- was for men. In a
flrst iiue-lim- i. "What did pin thlnh
about most"

"About lion' to set out." was leply,
icconip lined by the unfallin.it rin.
Throuuli an interpreter he s.ild:

"When I wa- - elo-e- d in I tirst thought
1 would ho iril-hi'- ii to death, as sec
criil thoiis.iml n.'iuon In.nN of coal
Pihsl toward tlio ho'ltom the tills tutnnlm; In tlie ( atluilr.il of St.
breast where I was workinc

".My dinner bucket and coat at bottom
til tlie breast Here lot as the oal rushed, I

had all my mine tools with and my lamp
as burnlm.'. I had a half ipuirt of nil in a

can .by m) side. Minc up the situation. I

found I was entombed In a space of seven by
fifteen feet. I h.ul been entombed twice
befoto and rescuers soon cot me out. 1

felt they vould auam liberate me.
"Kroin h'rlday ilulil I uesilay 1 na with-

out ,intlilue to eal o- - drink, and on tlm
last day niv oil tave nut wa, n, . I a r l --

liess t was ,i dunta! then
until the rescuers drove the bore hole
llironifh Mtei- - I cot several drinks ol obi;-tio- ii

I felt like a ii" m ill airaln I urabU'd
niv ii k and started dls'im: for freedom.
I'roni my end I excavated three, or four
feet."

Cold mill Wet In be Vllne.
'Tin Kind to be out and to Ik llvlitu, of

roursc. I want to thank the men who
worked to Ret me out. want to SC"
well one of thou and take him bv the
hand ami tell him that Tom Tnmasliefsky
does not foiKi t. It was cold hi the mine
and 1 didn't have iniieh room, I had
a board ttxi d acioss like a bench to sit
dow ii on, hut I could not lledow n iu comfort.
If 1 stood up my feet were In water,

"1 missed solid fo.u too. The air was
pretty cond and that made It better for
me. nils was the third time I have been
Iniprl
sin h.

was the but 1 a warehouse. The .ilil
at that. now on the "tlm

It'a all and I'm not any worse for
It. Hut I don't want any more, t want
to thank tlie for what wan done
to Kt me out. No matter how wllllnt; th"
men weie, and I know they were willing,
they couldn't have succeeded If the com-
pany hail not backed tlieni up."

When askeil If he would chamre his
vocation Tnmashefsky replied, "No, 1 , t,c
rtaess i i;ii 111 worn .vionn.ii. same as
always."

Dr. Kortner said, however, that a reac.
tlnii probably set In that

the man will not be allowed to work
next week.

PICKED DETECTIVES POCKET.

JTnliltnl In lie for to
"" "Hereuponl.enri.e.l .tllnlnkf. "inker,

Lieut, Paid
lo the West Koity-.U'Ven- street station,
was on Hie platform of a Hroadway
suiface car nlKht when thtve men
But alm.ni! at Fifty-fourt- h street. As they
pa.ise Haupt one nf them stuck his hand
In Haunt's i ear pocket withdrew It
with detective's

Haupt irrabhed Ihe The otherit
ran to tho front .platform not awaj.

look prisoner to the West Korty-erven- th

sticet stutlon. The man nearly
fainted when he learned whom pocket lie

picked. The wallet contained 97,
The iirlsoner said was .Samuel Gold

of 2h llroonie stleet.

ELLIS ISLAND REPORT SCORED, t

'Alli'it nml II r err Komi lnirll. i

nlliiii lenr Caaa nf Wliltrmmh. !

A "whltewasli" and facts anywhere. I

libnut anythlnif" of th thlliEH
which Directors II. Allen '
Tlrnry Hrucrc of Ibireau of Mtmirlpal
Iteacnrch said y.Hterday about the report
made lo Secretary Wilson of th" Depart-
ment of Labor by a special Investlsiitlnit
"oJlimltte.i on food condition", at Kills
4Dlillll.

"It Is Inconceivable," the directors vny,
"that Commissioner Camltieitl or Secre-tary Wilson Klve olllclal sanction to

.i" i uiieiiitnunn ui iu in IIICIUOIIS
lllV.'HtlKlltlOII,

methods were the which I

whitewashed Alien ti In 1907, which white,
wnithed yean, before,
have lime limn ana In whitewashed
nefarious hills and pollclea in Connress,
tuiU which a month" iiko k'ivc Htll- - ,

well a Senatorial whltKwaah."
Th" direclots say that It h

broiiKht to Iho uttcutloit of l'rcnldcnt WIN
bon that "the committer) illil not KitInto record ne .'- - ... ........ t iiil.ionly klnda of evidence whichraw tt mo important truth

llli IilQd rood cenaittonn

j4i

short or welcome tile lector the
K"V. Dr. ICrnest M. St ires, tanl he

tliat was ho. He did not
tin splendid work of uimiiii, but

he did xnliie, he said, tin- - work of nn n,
i. ml .specially hi.wncn servne wa
liitrnded to the men present o
receive the laird's, Supper, at 7 "a n clock
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ENGINEER EASY PREY

Vt'tiTiin Swindler
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"no
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tn Wilson,
a neat and it

him sail-- I
IICC Mill! ,,. ... abornit

on Why to I'liii.'iinii to

Pit rt With .SI 10.

Two of the oldest ontldeiii e men out
side walls tried to a trick ic- -
tenia;- - on l.ouis Saunders of .Vahv llle,
Twin., a v engineer on Ids way to Paua- - j

it nut Sounder was to -- ailed from the
I'unarua line pier nt the foot of West
seventh at .". o but mit
to the pier fully two hours salllnir
time

ll.i v.i lonesome, he explained after-
ward, and encaited Iu conversation with
two uray men who were lo'iniflm:

IsoiK'd and this worst, H)nt stratuers
s I'm lucky I'm nut and l"'' vvem emiineers way to

over

will and

Ihe

'nll

which

biir and triad In meet suih a
companionable eh.ip as Saunders.

Saunders didn't know lie was tallkm: lo
(enrt.'o Wilson, alias bid who was ,

convicted of swiudliiii; in tsss and
served seventeen jears sine, then, and ,

Old

jears and Kellty an.
Tho turned to

subjects Saunders was at

from pocket anil to Saunders
with remark that could have it
lion. Kellty chimed in that was
very to part tilth ( l.nml

the .vt, W When aimmnt and oflered im,
.siiunuersMe ,,r III. hook, lino and onVrcl Wilson tun

l" that amount

last

and
wallet.

man.
and

Haupt

had
hi.

were somo
and

will
of

"TIiohu

Tweed thirty
and

Hhouhl

the (..,. in,.record
about

address

this be-

little

The
prepare

prison

he

halr.sl

lia

and

ho
Wilson

At sight of Ivelltv
beat retreat in opposite direction
without wnltillK to adieu to Saunders.
who amazed at sudden

iiwkI cry scat has jn unolitnucteil view

' '""Z",.

IlishnpM fioiii I'.'plsiopal ileiieral Con-
vention take part.

St Thomas Church
Mipiiil by Architect lialpli Cram. It
Is (iotlilc m aiehltectui'c. with a yellow
while Mimic titerlor

Tile Kieat Kifth avenue porta! Is lc

not Id. even In Its tintinlslifd state As
was exp.ited that biisin.ss bulldlncs

would be on rverj of It,
belnre was completed, architect
annul to make fiont terminating Iu
towtr that ould not be mistaken
lofts

Tlie ctati"t! tl.it sk scrapers would
surround sttuoture belnc realized

completion of the church.
Itinkefellei' ap.iitmiiit on the north. .t

plnnin.l tn be live stories In height,
will be etnde,l tu ten stories.

Ihe s.atlnc eapaoitv, S,2uo, made
ns larce as was deemed posiilble and

have people lu.u It is not lame
onouuli b.v l.riQO at least to nv.
commodate . onur. itatlon.

Iihsc anil cauirlit after both had
scaled an eiuht foot fence.

Wheu tlie det.s liroiik'lit prisoners
buck to face Saunders WiL-o-n sluikr up

"1'nke our old monev and sive nie my
"bund

I he umliev wnsrlulv return, tiiS.iiin.ler.
and the I'iiiiiI who rollisi up
iu 'iiuip threw In tlicllii'Nnn
h.'tor" 'lihe could toi wan

III a"d Saunders ran..rp.j ., , ,,...,, ,.,

i

turn

have
Twenty- -

street, clock,
helorc

ditch" were

Mllis-k- .

before

prisoners. With allcmsl bond
sinil. In tlie river Tiu'he could only chari:"his vuth disorders conduit

I brins them to lleadiiuarters, wlierethey shook with afteran abseuee nf vears
Kellty was arretted twenty times prior

lo iimi, when he was to Sims sin tor
i a Inr grand l in.eny

"77"
A hard stubborn Cold that hangs
on, broken up by

COLDS
You may well be anorehensivo

Christopher Keiity. a Pai ..f Mum-i- ' of
. catchinR Cold, with the fear

inn vosiiiirc, mi vcryrnmiiiar Hanging and running into
lml'T. .1'. t::,'..,.'',r: Wi,on something more serious -old

conversation soon financial
and wondcrlui;

Jf
ame ui ,t 1 01 w lien IV llsilll,

accustomed suavity, drew bond Ut ,ne eeng Of lassitude
his displayed It
the lor

foolish a II
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you will carry a vial
and take dosei.euitn Mllll If"TstJl.non

illed

hands nullni

or even at the first chill or shiver,
it will break up your Cold at
once.

If you wait until your
begin to till you begin to
cou nh and sneeze, it mnv tnUo

The bond Saunders not was in Ihe inline lonCCT
of the Southern Minnesota Kallroad Com- - ,,o '

.
patiy. Hardly hud tho money Chanced I eVenty-SCVC- n IS a Small Vial
hands when Detective Ticl .line Into . Of pleasant Pellets, fits the- - vpet
view.

a the
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pocket. All Drug 25 cts.
and 51.UU, or mailed.

of his fellow ''eimineorH." Tieho av e at"?!, .New Vork.. Co..l.vWli.m

FREE FASHION HINTS!

you consulted Claude Clierys toJay?
HAVE not you have missed some valuable

Turn to page 10 of the Seventh section
of this paper and read what he says about the

great change in the feminine silhouette. Claude Cherys
has made of woman's garb a lifelong study,
and being connected with one of the exclusive fashion
houses in Paris he has sources from which he gains
the advanced ideas in fashions, this valuable informa-
tion he give's to you, women readers, in THE SLjN each
Sunday. Next Sunday he discusses the exaggeratedly
clinging effects in draperies of Paris evening frocks and
sketches some of the latest gowns and hats.

Following Claude Cherys means following the fashion
leaders of the world.

THE SUN, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1913.

Humphreys'
"Seventy-seven- "

"beventy-scven- "

Stores,

designing

KwmK!trci!Mransaitt

An express steamer
just arrived has
brought us 25

Buroerrys

For Men. The famous
London makers' newest
Great tCoats for men.

J The acme of warmlh
and wcalhcr-protcclio-

n.

J The m i n i m u m of
weight.

I $47.50, $52.50 and
$61.50.

3 No other Department
Store has Burberry s
Coats. The exclusive
specialty stores charge
much higher prices than i

Macy's. j

Fifth rioor.
ai1iHwcalKKa:a!araK3ot:aa!K,

FUSED

INVISIBLE

BIFOCALS

Lenses for Reading
Lenses for Distance

Halt. int.
:i4lti si. Ursr.

Fused
Together

Other Optical shops sell the iden-
tical glasses under another name for
ont-fourt- h more than ue charge.

(SKD
OLD STYLE MACY'S STYLE

Show In it line .So line of fusion
Of fllMen vlsUile.

Wo uniid Ilk- - phisoi from our
own prescription, cr, if you prefer, .t
reciMereil optometrist vill exuniine

our ee frit? of clvirne and prescribe
the rI.'iw.i needed.

The thru- - salient point of A;k-- '
Iru-t- l Invisible

Y One p;nr of iil.isx- -, for sft.iny
lth near it li.nul .md in the
distance.
l.ti' of dem;in:.ition Ivtween
"iieiir" find "divtmice" lenses
rr'icticnlly invinble to wearer
No nerve strum.

.$ Line of denurcntion .ibxjluteb
m to others. The glasses
arc neither dhlictirins nor con-
spicuous.

S Other Optical Shops chnre SK.OO.
Mcy's price is $5.92.

Other Optical Shops charge S10.O)
Macy's price is $7.48.

Other Optical Shop-- , charge 51.S.O0.
Macy's price is $9.92.

FETCHING NEW

FASHIONS

IN NEGLIGEES
I'ur and feather turn's ;rim i;,.,

of the season'-- , most ch.irimnp
iiiotU!s divplavoil in the .Wicv
NeuliKix ton Third fliwi -- uth
htreet.

A Quaint Empire .V e 1 1 i gee ot
rose clKirnii'iiv." -- over white silk,
has as its only trmimini; narrow
bands of .skunk fur and tlaintv
frills of cream net. l:rom t'.iris.
Priced $27.30.

A Cot RoscpattcrntJ Chatmtust
ill vivid coloring reflects the lap
anise influence with it artful drap
cries and its picturesque lx)v at
tool, from which falls a square
tram. Marabout bands cdue this
graceful garment. Priced SU.S0

Mml'l. aillertl-i'- il .ue III
mnil In vles :n I,, ti

Empire Negligees

of Flowered Sil!(. yVi
In liuht blue. ( .openhai;en.

eiukr. pink and catdinal: uraceiu'
mcxlel. piped with white

satin folda.

Empire Negligees

of Japanese Sill, p3.Z9
Bold lloral patterns, m T.open-hatten- .

lisht blue. navj. pink and
lavender silk satin piped collar,
revers, cutis and yirdle.

Kimono Negligees

of Figured Satin. y5"0
Japanese patterned satin in nav,.

Copenhanen. pink. Iiht blue atid
lavender; puflmj;s of siitm ribbon
ede neck, fr 'iits and sl.'iilied skvve
silk cord frogs.

Albatross Negligees
' Hand Embroidered. $4.96

Made in Pans expressly lor I?. II.
,Macy & Co., these- are in white,
gra.v, lavender, Ii ht blue and pink;
prettily and scal-
loped. Wool cord nirdle and tassels.

Kimono Negligees -
of Crepe de Chine, Jpu.y4

A simple, dainty model, with
satin riblioii puffings and Ikjus. In
lustrous-finishe- d lavender. Copen-
hagen, rose, pale pink, blue and
lavender cupe de chine.

Paris Negligees ,
of Albatross, bA)

In fine French Albatross, in rot.pale pink. Iir,ht blue, gray and
inaie: collar aiul cuffs o white
nnss;iliiie satin, with hand-eiubroi-

ereil dots. Wool cord girdle.
charming model on kxse, swinging
hues.

Negligees of Dresden
Crepe de Chine, $8.94

Empire model in dainty floral
patterns. In white, pink, blue, rose
and lavender; girdled with satin
ribl)on. Point d'lisprit lace frills
hnish the sailor collar, revers and
wide sleeves.

'.t.ll. Mcr Attraction Ar Their Low PtIcm.

1 LV. Cz7iK7
1 Z V i Herald Square b B'way,34thto3SthSU

Luxury in Leather Furniture

Three-piec- e Leather Library Suiles, $52. 50
lltuitrtltJ. The mahogany finished frames and rich, mellow blown

of Hie lenuine leather covering combine to make this an exceptionally
handsome suite. Brass caster cups. The seats arc upholstered with
flcNiblt? springs ol tempered steel. ainh Floor.

Three-piec- e Wing-bac- k

Library Suites, $108. 00
Sofa. Arm Chair and Ann Rocker,

with mahogany arms, "French' legs
and covering of rich brown genuine.
' Spanish" leather.

Three-piec- e Mahogany
Colonial Suites, $124.00

Sofa. Arm Chair and Arm Rocker,
with tufted backs and plain seats.
Covering of genuine "Spanish"
leather, in brown.

Loose-cushio- n Red
Leather Arm Chairs. $6025

Made very comfortable
shaped arms and a high tufted back.
Lec of mahoganv.

Wing-back- .. Loose-Cushi- on

Arm Chairs, $24.24
Made with "circle" arms and cov-

ered in genuine "Spanish" leather,
in brown. Rocker to match, same
price.
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Round-backe- d

Chairs,
Both lees and arms of mahogany, i

of brown genuine
"Spanish" leather. Rocker to match,
at price, and Settee, $45.23.

Finished Library
Suites, $64.75

Chair and Rocker.
Covering of "Spanish"
brown Large claw feet.

Claw-fo- ot

Mahogany-finishe- d

Suites.
Sofa. Chair Rocker.)

Mahogany frames, claw fert and,
arms shaped comfort. Covering
of genuine "Spanish" leather, in'
brown.

mum

TARIS model GOWNS S

and Clever MACY Copies
Onl by vast difference their prices can

distinguish the imported from the faitnful
reproductions have made.

Tlie "chic." ".nr" characteristic
creations duplicated exactly lines,

color harmonies Alacy copies
"Cyihttee" an Afternoon Gown unusu.

eleguiict- - priced $224.00.
Macy'i Copy the Original Model $89.75

Htvr's "Cidiz" Promenade Gown-- in Atarron
velvet priced SI96.00.

Micy's Eiact Duplicate only $98.75.

Uuicet's "Jncquette"-- an Afternoon Gown of
M'ibite etlectivenes.s--i- i SI79.00.

Macy'i Copy Priced $79.75.

Evening Afternoon and Street Costumes from
mam Paris style creators. Originals and
Duplicate side by side the Gown
Salon bird Moor.

Beautiful
Collars, from Paris. $1.69

t.nt"t .'tTcctiv.' stylos
niii'in. round, siulnr plianc,

t'iiiMt.' onililnniinni
IVri-m- imttcrns

tiniitl
liillmi. Iinpiirti'il nnvi'llii's

iiji.illtv

Blomt
shade blue"

girdle with l)W' front joins
bodice

which
tintul beads.
S2.50.

uUictlli-ri- l

Irom Paris

trilled revers
white with

Co.'

with

The covering

same

Sofa. Arm Arm

Arm and Ann

the
models

Pactum's

famous

Bolero

Sitndiled vrith
rtnlirtnilered In vvlilto nmlrryntil lictdi. In the nevn-K- t

Im4, so
Autumn tmportariVui. inrlndo

in riearl crrst.ilnotiililf tliPin,
vvlllt iieurl lieud trliitro Dried

Main Hour, ;Mtli M.

"The VERY FEWEST
Costume 'BLOUSES are Here

utumn include Costume Blouse.s of distinc-Me- l
fiitart Ic. Typical of the trend of the is:

the new
ilhelimna widf

the
ivpluni, tntbroideri'd

Priced.

V'V?

Copitil model, hi?

ribbon.
laonc
black,

Plaid Charmcuse
Coat-RInuxe-

x.

Wide-arme- d

Mahogany

Three-piec- e Mahogany

genuine
leather.

for

we

.ilk

Beaded

$23.24

Three-piec- e

$111.00

individuality,

displayed

Garnitures, $2.97
rhllifHtones Htul

lalionitely
"Iwlrro""

fnflilonnlilK.

imrnltur.'H nnd
atnnnit eomain. KHrnl-tnrr- s

importations
mode

Canary Colored Chiffon is the foun
dation of a Blouse of lilmv shadow
lace with deep crushed girdle
canary chiffon velvet, finished with
long ends of lace. Blended squirrel
edges Ihe collar and velvet cuffs
the very artistic model. Priced.W9.59

Third Floor. .14th sint.
Shadow Lace
and Chiffon Blouses, $4.96

llluilratrd. Flesh colored chiffon
lines these pretty Blouses, and bands
of chiffon in fashionable shades
mustard, wistaria. Copenhagen and
navy the revers and sleeve bands,
hnamel buttons trim the vest of
fine net.

Crepe de Chine
Costume Blouses. $6.94

navy blue or black, a model
( pu Japanese lines with sloping

kimono yoke. Oriental figured
crepe in rose color, blue and gold
forms a novel vest effect, fastening
vvith link buttons; net frills finish
the neck.

i Crepe de Chine
' "Postillion" Blouses.il .94
cm.,.- - i,.,i(. ntA . .. 1. , ,
.iiiiuu im.i-ii- uiuusc n.ih a coat-nac-

be ted at the waist line and extending over the skirt. Pointed collar and
are th

of

of

of

In

and the vest and belt of 'and black with white.

$8.94
wv iia.uii, ui iiurt miliar i uiuut or oCUiCIl

Pl.-n- d satin ch.irnieuse. Vest and frill of fine shadow lace: waistcoat andbuckle hnishcd belt are of plain color satin.

Blouses of "Georgette"
Silk Crepe. . $12.89

1 wo models both copies of Paris importations:
..! i'i .

or navy is of Japanese typo with kimono" ;'C sl'lrrl vert of white chiffon. A chiffon bow at he back his
long ends which fall over the draped front.

n. ls'thf model in white with enibroidervand finishing touches in blue or plum, but cut on the same clever lines.

Crepe Chiffon
Hand-Embroider-

ed Blouses, $15.89
'th,. whe152S,lIlyid4,ln,yi ,rot,el ?f whi,t d,iff0" over silk mull foundation,

nHbffi.a i Hfel front d in black rope silk A
Sr g tone "PP'ue net in wru nnd black adds an effwtlvr

Store opens at 8:30 A. M, and
tloses at 6:00 P. M. Use the

Escalators (moving stairways) lo
upper floors. Safe, quick,. Always

in motion.

i

Leather Furniture of the
right kind is lasting,
handsome in appearance,
luxurious in build and
upholstering, and lends an
air of combined dignih
and comfort to your
living room or library.

An exceptionally fine
showing at Macy's at
"Lowest - in - the Ciu"
prices. A few speci'lk
examples onl can ly
given here.

Three-piec-e Suites
With Fluted Columns. $129.00

Sofa. Arm Chair and Arm Pocl.e .

with straight arms and backs, larB
claw feet and mahoganv trip-Tufte- d

backs and plain seaV ( ,v

ering of svnuine "Spanish" t,,
in brown.

Round-backe- d.
Loose-Cushion-

Arm Chairs, $24. 24

Comfortable wide ann. tnaliog.n
legs and covering of ginunie rt 1,

brown, or dark green "Murcvvi"
leather. Rocker? to match, urn
price.

Arm Chairs with
Loose Upholstered
Cushion Back. $36.25

Wing-bac- k model, with mating m
finished legs and covering of genu
"Spanish" leather, iu brown. RiK.
to match, same price. '

"AM ANA"

SHAKER-MAD- E

ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS

fbTRlCTLY ali pure ucol,

and in appearance ..i I

serviceabihtv verv
like the old home ruti

Blankets. Made by the Shak.- -

Community of Homestead. Iowa

WHITE "Amana "

BLANKETS
sui' In mclirs. W'rleht. Mr"' Prlo
150x8-- in. 4 lbs. (pr.) $5.49
70x84 in. 5 lbs. (pr.) $6.09
70x84 in. 5lbs. (pr.) $7.19
7ox86 in. 6 lbs. (pr.) $8.24
76x90 in. 7 lbs. (pr.) $10.09
76x00 in. 8 lbs. (pr.1 $11.49

' TAN Color "Amino"
BLANKETS

hi In Inchi-.i- . Utlirht. Miter' Prlrr
04x80 in. 4 lbs. (pr.) $4.96
70x84 in. 5 lbs. (pr.) $6.24
7x8oin. 6 lbs. (pr.i $7.49

GREY "Amana"
BLANKETS

Mr in inclips. Weight. Mr,v fitr,-
Mxsoin. 4 lbs. (pr.) $4.24
70x84 in. 5 lbs. (pr.) $5.31
7().86in. 6 lbs. (pr.) $6.38

While Wool-na- p

Blankets (pr.). $1.69
For lull size and tlir,.

ciuarter Iwds. Verv warm
uetxy ana
laundering.

:ir.d
remain so afte1'

"Red Star" ()
"Berkshire" Blankets $2.44

Made of an admixture ct
wool and cotton. Ver suft m
finish and made for hard wear
In light shades of pink anJ
blue borders, ribbon bound.
Size. 60 in. x 78 in. Th-6-

in. x 80 in. she are (pair
$2.97.

BUT A MINUTE- - PART
tlie Store news is told in tl
brief announcement. All e.
tions are with rl .

newest things gathered at limn,
and abroad, and in almost
every Department are SI'C
CIAL VALUES.

nHnHHMHBniBg

French Seal (Dyed I
loney; Coats
with Novelty
Fur Collar- s- 1

Special at $74.75
Cutaway model, 45

inches long, made of se- - 1
lected foreign dyed lus- -
irous skins,
n Collars are of:

Chinchilla Squirrel,
Skunk dyed Raccoon,
Australian Opossum or f.
Civet Cat, all very fash- -
ionable Ihis season. 2

Linings are of soft. 1

serviceable satin in the
new shades. $

!.u.

Ihlrd Floor, :uth Nt, H'nn
HKnMHKIMBniMIHUiHnKiaRn


